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MATTER Co ra:a. Comatruoctic CoWa., Inc. 

1. indure of Departpant of Labor'. Atlanta lqional Office
to forward to DUL h.adquerters prevailing wage intornation
reined oubsequent to time SA isuad_ up detenrmnaton in
solicitation ia not clerical *rror permitting modatat of
age rates contained in GSA contract.

2. Dxxeian1-1S4687, Jamuary 26, '1977, holding that contract
I to' be gifo nd in atrea fre ,nlni *:nle prevailed could

7) ,be modified to;£nclud ano rate contained'in unaon agreeent
,, - h~ch beA . effectie nibsequaut' to tiZq solicitation was]"|' Suas ad'prior to amard S 'overruled, ince, thei was no
-i Jtevidence that wag. rate ditaiidnation- as originally issued,

ms not based onall of evidance available at tite of iasuance
or that wage determination did not contain rates intended at

,; I that time.
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2 3, k '? , -7 letter of Nay 6, 1977, frc- its Acting 4enaral'Counsel, thc

G.maCral' Services Ad-4n Jt:'tiou. (GS)4 requested a dacision by this
Office as to whether the wage dacision incl'jded ia contract No. GS-
04-t-1S s'heould be seanaed to reflect certain wage rate changes.

i/K - OnJuly 1, 1976, tbe gSA Ragion&aPOffiej in Atlanta issued
! a. La wl _ intatlow for bids for phase 4,'involving theconstruction of

the uuperutructure of a Federal -balding and United State. courthouse
in -VSort:Lawerdl e, Fiorida. Included: in the' invitation VAs

'1. ;ee late citi d on;No. BL5-ibl, '4iith hd dbe fismued by"the
j Depart , _ t of-Lebor~on Saaut9ry 24,l975, but'ich had been'euper-

s@de by Vgel.ate Decl£ion L76-1043 on Apr11 9, 1976, anduiodifica-
ti WNo. ltbtr ot* April 16,-1976. A e1 at No. 2,'io`tcb
itnltat enlou, iumd ouagt 16,1970, deleted the sup rseded :es
rate dec£diaon(iL75-1O1l) and subutituted iaplicable Wage Rats'
Dcision AL76-1043 aschasged by sodification'No. 1, Bid. uerc

;t- - rde ed tn Aawgst 26, n7Z, nd contract No. _04_4-316543 wys
( ~~~~~~~aurded- te Dev on Conatrution Company, Inc. (Dawson). i. 

-epte'Oy r 24, 1976. Notice to preceed was sent to DawUon on
October 22, 1976. Daweon coastncd work at the mite in January 1977.
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mntLa duriw the nchofth Jauory, the bi aooogate
for the tatsrnational Union of Operating Zagh or's, Local 75, -
qnatLcne'ndacbwae rat"e incorpbrated into Dowwwams contract.
This vs brc'ught to the attention of the Departeunt of Labor (DOt)
wbich ac January 27, 1977, Issued a letter of Inadvertence Mdvising
GUA that the retur for power equipmet operatora nwre in trror and
roqusting that "appropriate action" be takes.

In a letter dated February 24, 19771,DOL advisd-GSA that "in
the lnstent case of inadvertent clerical error, the contractinj
offi cer must reqire the :ontractor to follow the -ppropriate rate
cisangi made by the Secretary of Labor, Including the py.yct of
corrscted wages to the affected craftaan and the appropriate
nandhent f the fiaini -jage scbedules incorporated In the Oatract
uOecifications.t

ger isterpretation of the Devia-3acon Act, 4OU.B.C. 1 276-
(1970) * is that it. provisions coitaeplate tha: mniUm wage
cendittiona based upon prevailing wage Ieteruinatione ar' to become
effective nly when, as expressly directed, they heve been lincuded
in rvertirsed or neaotiated specificatiiis and that the act does not
authorize ntking such conditios effective in any other way. See
Randrn Cotitrition, B-179S71, April 1, 1973, 75-1QCPD 189 42 Comp
Oen.: 410 (1963) However, we have permitted the correction of
contract WiSje ratern in instances where the advertised conditions havex
contained Imrdvertent errors, i.e., clericalrIrrore, as opposed to
error, of judgment. See 29 CJt1. I 1.7(c) (1976); 4A Cmp. COn. 557

thus, the primary queetion to be answered is vahetharthe cir-
cuastancee of the present came indicate an error in- Judent, ao
coni inded by C-8A, or merely a clerical error. In this te*inr ,
we lave hold that clerical errors are those errors resuirng from
trezaspositiov 'of rateu, clausif ications or figuree, and other
clerical umcrakP4 in proceusing the schedules. - lt' he b ee the
position of this Office tat the Davis-Bacon Act perMItaiif et
does not require, tho correction of thee errors. This eitn
Ws promtsed Ion advice received froe DL that eurloes such errors
in the written %text of age schedoteg caa W corrected to accuiately
and fully reflect rates detertinad' to bc'prev i1n on? the bests
of the evidence existin at., the tUse 'ihe it hie1e isued, the
Department'a effort to discharSe it - p pred-r lnatio ra .on-
sibilitiem ould he adversely affected. See .1 U4687 , Septe .t 22,
1964. 'nnever, in regard to the matter of com ._.tla judgment errors,
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L _e have bhld that rhw Devip-3scoe Act deemlwt require or perm i
such corrte ticn, !iOsC the act Is fully, _ll*d wietbh')be a
*tract Is. vrdi ean ni the baie df vderttsed peciflta ioaa
|aeenains\ a mljdm sac fchedule wtick correctly states the deter-
elastion es tunlly made at the tt. 40 Ca*. Cfm. I&Ej. The
ratiomle fo. this holding is that the Supra comart has tointed out
that the language of the act and its 1egislative history plainly aboc
that It cs a cted to protect werkers fram abstandard errings by
fi'ing a floor irder Wge an, Government projects. United State. v.
SMAmton Cosotructiou.Goeay, 347 U.S. 171, 177 (1954). The statute
oeither direct. nor authorusu adjustmtent of the wage floor duriag
perfnerace of the contract to canonforto chaneJ, in the prevailing
rates. So far aJ the fixing of the age floaor inclteld in the
*pcificatioon I concerned, the statutory function of the Secretary
of Labor is exhausted omce he bas furlshebd a prevailing wage deter-
*lation and a contract ha -bees erded- containing a mintimu wige
schedule based thereon. 40 Coap. em. , wrna.

Cone rnin ti iadv rteecn th et
DOL, bylletter ofo *dvied ui thste rest c'tae,
Sation In 'question (fl76'1043) which 'a iD tha t change det cr

I - ie ued on'April'9, 1976, ad modified on April 16,1976, abared
as a Survey c'nducted in 1973, ad resulted is a daer lneticn eh t
-ith the exception of ethe quipeuntopera6oru, zegiia ted rate.
wnrelprevailing for all classificntio. Subsequentiy,all rates
exc pt th rate for *quipment op astrswore escalated Accdrding
to DOL, gmnril wage deterfm+ations, which 'ire published in the
Jederal'lmgi ter, axe-copliled nd pr'oce ssd by th Ia'io " b fficc
of~ the liege and Hour 6iiiiian,'wh ream project rage deterwxJgrrtn.
mstehsadled' by the.appropoiate Regineal Office. r. t'Jsd
^| contractors nd local,union. geeraily 're tmir with the'-ivgicnul
office. jersonnel, they frequently subwit pay_ nt evidence diractly
to that office. Under'custcaary procedures, the Regional Office in
-tarn.ubhifteupayment evidence recelved' for, use tlgeneral wage deter-
indation to the National -Office. In the present fame,1 the Ragioh ;
Office failed to forwarddata received in July 1E6, which, accorf-tug
to DOL when exsminad together with data iathe NaLtonal Office, wuld
have resulted in the irausnce of negotiated rates t fr equipment
operator..

The failure of tbh ational Office to receive the. add:tional
data appiarenly resulted fram the following train of events. By
litter of April 1, 1976, the usidnesa Manager of Operating Enjineers
Local No. 675 submitted Local 675's currant collecLive bargaining
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of wage payments wuld foUt Payment evidace wJe subultted to
tbe natlocal Office by lettk -r N r ,o, 1976. Sesm In U man*ly 
case the for c WD-10 wera aot 'D al.tely fllled out, said tfeat,!
which were completed were not s*_!f1Zient by themselves to effect
a change in the wage rated, thu -ge azmalyut 1D tbe National Office
called the Dbuinas Manager for -Local 615 an May 24 and requested
that be obtain the necessary additlaoal lnformetion. The Buainess
Managerl, Iy letter of July 9, 197f, oub ltted additional payment
ovidence to the Are Office of the Wage eand SEbr-Divfidioc In Fort
Lauderdale, Florida, which in turu forvardad fthbediti to the Regional
GIficeSD Atlanta. Sowaer, this data we Jnor-forwardai to the
Rational Office in WIahingtoc, D.C., but fither 'lditiiocc paymIut
eviduace wae requested from the Busianess saarg rof Loclal675. 
According to DOL, not only did the Regional Office not advise the
Jatlocal Office of the payct evidmne- that ht bad receiet d, but it>
(the Regional Office) _a unewsife of tM fiet tbttbith National
Office had received _am payment ewid ce directly Sub ntly.
In Jenuary 1977, the paymnt evidence in tbe Rlgicual Office _as!
forwarded to Washington.

Nowhere is it contended that the April i976 w^ag determination
urn not intended by DOLat that tile , Se contentionIus tbat,
because of deta developedm and received, after thAttise, th vaga
datrminktion should havd 2 been midifli4 prior 'to .he bid ope n,
but vs. not dik#,' to a lack of coordinaton b twen the Regionl 4 t;snd
National Office. However, this is.not a ituation' where had te
databeeniproperly, coordinated it would hove be ati"loj clerical
task to determine the wage rate. It b aot bes d&sruined for
the prior wage d"terminatlons thet the negotiated rit'as for;, quipment
operators prevailed. Thereforeia judgment iould have had to, have
been made that the eiiuation required ziqotiat~d rate.ito apjply to
subsequent wage determinations. As DOL has indicated,''irb d'ta from
the Regionel'Office would have had to be "examited'together wick data
in the National Office" to determine thatn'aesotiated rates applied.
Thus, the'Xi'tuation'tms* not oae where prior totl 1976 a deter-
mination had been M. that negotiated rates ap~plied end through
inadvertence or clerical error the oegatiitidkrateso wre everlooked
in proeessing or fixlratbe wage determtnatiou at tetime. Rather
the earliest date that DOL (the Aree iffice)bhed data fhich could
have been used to change the wage rates me July S9 176. It is
clear then that the change in age rates Is not clerical and is due
to data finally furntob d after the April 1976 wage rate determinations.1
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OLiteteea et the'AWA Frce Inclus on, n'-contract
t _tod Davis -f*com a rateo &ad meaet cf contract uric.

VESMY",1aammafry , 0, 17-1 CD 5, in upport of Its position
that the claricil- error was the failure of the Regional OfficL to
fnfward -he paymat e.idnce it WAd teceiVn to the National Office
Ia accordaice tith morael procetree for general wage deter-utations.

as, th decision wa bald that a contract to be performed in an area
where union scale prevailed ;could be indcfind'to Include wage rates
cetals 'ia a union ngreeat which becae effective subsequent t, the
time the solicitation wu issued *ad prior to award, radar the normal
procedures In cbh area where that enotractwas to be performed the
age determfiation would bve been autcatically updated to include
tie rates set out ia the union agrat'since union scale prevailed
'It at area. _ Ucivyer, for m muipl ised reason this us not
dome. We bhe raejaqeed our.h76di.& In that case and have concluded
that it La erroenwa sidnce there wa ne evidence that th aga deter-
S tioi -4i\Mr4ifirluy issedo, m'fotl based ea *ll of the evidence
aveilAble'ir tb'e cia- of issuance or that the wage datrini aition did
snt contai ther t" inteandd at thit tine. Couseucaly, tbe union
rtat iacokporated ofter nmard smunte1 to'ca chan, of -wse deter-
atattion properly made at' tbe tim _w it w:initially issued
ratbhr tian a correction of a, clerical cr.oi' -Sea 40 Cp. Can., uoar,
at 561, Tbus, B-154687, Jauc:try 26, 1977, to the extent that it is
iaconustant with the pre-at decision, is overruled.

lorttb above reasons, it to our conclusion 'that the so-called
"imadvertences bhre involved were not mere clerir-l erroru within
the category of arrorw due to ttoasposition of res * claificatioa
or figureO and other clerical mistakes in processing the schadules.
Thus, amendment of the wage determination in the present case would
be inappropriate.

Deputy Comptroller ~ea,
of the United States
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